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Tho ; Prorogation.

The Attorney General West stated in 

I the House on Monday that the Govern
ment hoped to bo able to prorogue Par
liament next week.

Caught In my own Trap.

Dora and I had been silent fully fifteen 
,minâtes—an unusual occurrance for us—when 
she suddenly broke out in one of her gayest, 
sweetest peals of laughter. The cars were 
going at the rate of forty miles an hour, but 
Dora’s lengh rang out above all their noise

If science progresses much longer at its 
present rate, it will be difficult to decide 
on the point where the dividing lino roust be 
drawn. Two iuveutors are now begging 
for attention though the English papers, one 
to “ The Balance of Nature, ait instrument 
designed as a Calcalus of Harmonic Propor- 

, ~ - tions, and to illustrate the Principles of Ar-
1$ one of the courts at Hartford, Coon.. | and confusion. istotle's Ethics (!) and the great doctrine of

lecently» a woman *us testifying on behalf ot, « What is it. Dora, you witch you !’ I said Uie Mean, the other to an object of less com-
her son, and swore that he hud worked on a j half piqued that she had not at lust told mti ,,|ex qualities. “ The Metnbolical Machine, 
farm ever since he was boro. The lawyer - whet pleased far, and laughed afterwards. | u wry"ingenious mechanical contrivance for 
who cross examined her siiid, Vou assert | ■* Nothing, Neil, only I was just thinking of j aiding the acquisition of languages. ” Some
tliut your son has worked on a farm ever ! something funny. Doyousee that gentleman! public spirited peison should report on the 
pjnee he was born.” ‘‘ I do.” '‘«hut did 'just in f ont of us, with the beautiful black • properties of these marvels ; they remain one 
l,e do the first year ?” “«« milked, she whiskers nnd dreamy brown eyes ? Well lies j ûl'l.Mert 8tephin.v ns mihWer to a person

been wutchhtg^you tor the Inst half hour or | whowaited on him with, anew infallible pro- 
more, looking as if.lie should love to tnke.n ject tor tv-r-Htunl niuiion. “ Sir, i wiij be- 
bit of the red rosea on your cheeks, Don't jieve it. w hen I see yog lift yourself* up by 
lilusli, but hii’ki'i love witli you, .I’ll bet my ‘ ‘ > • - - • -•
gold lliimbuioh it. 1 wns just thinking of some

Xeto gttfteruscmeftts.

},„ do the tirst year 
vopfied. The whole court laughed heartily, 
mill the witness was questioned no further;*

Tin: MritÛKit AT Inukusolî..—The murder 
flt Ingcrs-ill mentioned yesterday, and for 
whivlvn party was arrested in ihjKcity on 
suspicion, occurred about ten o,'clock Wed- 
nesjay night. An altercation took place 
between a gang of disreputable cliarngters. 
made up of a mixture of negroes, indians and 
whites, on the commons in the vicinity of 
Pixel’s brewery, wnen a colored man named 1 
Anson Ilubliert, subbed Jas Corbet (white), 
inflicting Steven severe stabs in the side, with 
a knife of the “ bowie ” species. The whole 
party seem to bave been maddened with 
whiskey at the time of the occurrence. Cor
bet won still alive yesterday, tut his case was 
entirely hopeless. One named Keating, who 
was in the gang, was arrested; but at last ac- 

.—counts the real murderer was Still at large,— 
[Hamilton Times "18th;

Co*l4)il in Lowsr Canada.—A corres
pondant writes to us from L’Original As 
there huvo been several articles in the Mon
treal papers on the subject of coal oil in this 
section, stiveral samples ot supposed oil have 
been forwarded to New York tor analysis.— 
|)r. S. Hunt has mentioned in Sir William 
Lognu's Geology that it is said to exist in 
l^tncaster ancf Pakingbam. I am a stranger 
to coal oil, but there are slumber of miner
al springs in this section/* I know of more 
than thirty. Several persons who.have work
ed in the oil district of Upper Canada and in 
Pennsylvania, say that coal oil exists here, 
and I must say that this is my opinion also, 
although Dr. Hunt has recently given a diff-

ot the si 6 ties I have read about, young ladies 
.mistaking bafal.-othe "yôbiig .men for their 
brother*, ctv..y nml thought what lira it would 
be if you Could only ilia auge to mistake that 
gentleman for your brother i"red.’

I was ready for fun in a moment. * 
‘.Tell you. what I’ll do,’ and !;• 1 You

know that I haven’t seen Fred since I went to 
school, three.years ago ; and of course he's 
changed a g teat deal s-uce then. Well, if 
that literary gentleman with brown eyes (he 
is handsome, isn’t lie Dora ?) should get' out 
at our station, 1 11 wuittill he gets mixed up 
with the crowd, see him suddenly us for the 
first time, rush up to him in a flutter of de
light, call Lira brother Fr*d, and, give him 
dwu such at kissen as he hasu t had since he 
saw his sweetbeuTt !oal^ -

‘ Yes, I would, if i were y oil,’ said Dora 
sarcastically. “ You darn't you know”

‘ Don’t 1 dare, though ? Wait and see.’ 
And so dropped back Into the cushion in 

silence until the train stopped at our station.
Dora gave me a wicket look, and wbitper- 

ed that she knew my courage would fail me 
for the gentleman was really getting ofT.
% I was not to be triumphed over, though ; 
and so, as we stepped out on the platform, I 
saw the literary gentleman standing amidst 
the crowd, and with a little bound, threw her-

.your waistband, end viVny yourself putatif the 
luoiu. ” 'PvtiicBsor d« .Nittf-qm says .the prin
ciple involved was never nnnl- ni.atly stated.

£5* Volunteer tiftin-rs must qualify be
fore the 1st of July, 1*66. After that date 
they will not otherwise bo allowed to retain 
their rank.

Moxtrü.u. Jaii..— There are now 380 
prteoneis in the Montreal jail, a greater num 
her, perhaps, than were ever there he'brc at 
one moment, at this season of the year.— 
During the winter it has contained as many 
as 420.

(ty* A colored woman with a fortune of 
$500,000, advertises in the Paris pupeis for a 
husband.

33WL
In the Township of Goderich, on the 3rd 

inst., John Koiiixson, agcd iil years; deceas
ed was a native of the town oi 'J ynen, County 
Armagh, Ireland.

THE MARKETS. 1

GoftrucH, Sept, 5, 1865.

Ctiou ill tins country. He says:— ->ow, • lamer .mu ouier are expecting you,and | l .ft'S............................................0.
i this picture and on that—the British j Nellie, and arc so inipati-nt they can scarcely llav, new "j-t ton ....... 0:
r rioting, revelling in profligacy and., wait to.see you. 1 was afiajd vuu would not I —. —« ■■ ............... ...
aiizatiou ; the Americans, though "ex-j know me, but 1 am really glad that my image . f* i . .4;^

±
ïUiv ailmlijsrmtiiis.

m y
9:00'

self in his arms and kissed him full in the Spring Wheat,.................. ..$0:95 («r*
south, hysterically saying : - Fall do ................................. 1:10 (a.

4 Fred, my dear .brother, how do you do Chits,........................................  0:20 (#r;
—-------- „ „ . I caught a glimpse of D-»ra—she was in Flvuç ......................... ....... 5:00 (•<

erent opinion. There are companies formed, ; danger of going into convulsion^. 1 wna ex-1 Barley ...................................... 11.'11 (,r
and prepared to purchase if oil is fourni.— | peeling to hear the stranger say confusedly Teas ........................... 0:.;7^ (.1,
Montreal Uazelte. w j that there was some mistake ; but to my sur- j Plums per bushel .. i.......... (,/

' ——:------- • w»;*- ’------------- prise he gave me a hearty embrace, klined.me j Wool..........................0:35 <ô
BitiTisn Ei.KVTioNa.—The Dean of Carlisle ! two or thivetimeo, said that he was will-— j Sheep...............................  3:00 («

lias written a strong letter upon the disorder- - that 1 hud grown a great deal, ami inquired j Lambs.............................   2.00 (»•
lv and outrageous proceedings which so gene- j fur my friend Dora—who all this time, was j II des (green)........................... 2:75 (>'
rally marked the recent British elections.— j exciting the sympathies of the crowd, as they i Butter................................ 0:00 (>/,
He charges it to intern p-iraiice. Helen ing to .lupposcd she was insane, judging from her j Potatoes ?........................... 0:25 (in
an eye witneRs's account of the lari Presiden-^ frantic laughter. j U ood........................................... 1:75 (n
liai election in this country, ke says: — “Now, ‘ Father and jollier ure expecting yon,and | l lrt'S...............

elector*
disorganization, ... - — . . ~
ercisiug the right ef universal suffrage, ex- 1 hud been treasured up so carefully in my
hibiUng a most commendable demeauo>; riots : sister* heart.’ ' } - ---------- •—............ .........
filthy insults being actui$y unknown. In the \ 1 was hcwi.d«'rcd without iiieasiire. It! SUNDAY SCHOOL
«me çountry the stiinulant of li.jaor il with- really was Fred, then, and 1 Lad not known j ^ _ -g- j,
drawn; in the other it is the publican’s _ liïiii. I fvit sligl.tiy rdivulvus, ar.d whin in-: | B ML^ O j SL
harvest imd the spirit mcarcliant’s Sntiinialia. !rt»duving Dora to my brother, whispered Vi; B MJk H*» H
and say whether it is not the drink which has j hcS^o keep quiet in refer» nee to my mtei ded “ # m ” ". 9 M ® - •
done thi*. Entirely suspend the stimulant : trick. l w'Tis too much confused to think of 
just for the season of the election, remove iinquhin riiow lie camevilie inllu.-ca'sw itli- 
the teamt1, and you remove the elfecl; suspend ; out S' vi ig on» ; so wv aii went to the carriu.^e ;
the liquor tvailic for two da j s -before the | which was waiting I or its, and nq idly drove j ,!"lli^,,ll5‘ry lira v<,î?
election and a day after it, and no Country , to our lu'WC. ! •|‘''|,v"i"iuN..-'lv:'.il'rv, L’v'vv./.Vi;».

-rate would lie taxed to pay for the damage' I bad never known Fred to be so affection-, L,i,.i,,ÿ,-.ii vÛia.'v■sis.
oone by the sober electors in the meanwhile. nt<‘. He held my handsin his own all the"

- ■ —■->- ----- ti»ne, and kissed meat unnecessary intervals ;
Tttc Old Maid s Drkam.—The old maid | i,ut |t;;; t|lti tmth I had never lov« d him so 

sat in her old arm chair, with half closed eves 1 well before never thu’t him half an handsome, 
and pensive air; and without a blush.on her j \yc reached the gate. Mother kissed tne 
ancient face, fell into old “ Murphy s sweet nn() cried "over me all at mice : father repeat 
embRtcer--Sbe-djvanied. that a husband, kind 1 ed if ; ami finally a frank, hearty voice bioke 
and true, her form toTits-side *0 fondiy drew, I uUt with :
while in accents gentle, clear and slow, he , ‘ Hullo sis ! arn’t you gbin-g: to notice i‘ÿout
called her the dealest name h« low. A*fire , ÿcntfwfg-mce of a ltr.utlg.|; ayu#l-7' 
was kindled upon the hearth,-and the dancing An f < » my iistutii.-h:/. nt a luindsome f«-”hw 
flanv .s- allot back and 1 »v.Ui; whilst the tea f had nut yvpsv« 11, gave a gent..ne bug, .mid 
kettic sang a merrier lay than it had whistled kiss-that you could haw "beard across the

GROCERY AND

PROVISION STORE!
'PUE SVBSCRItiBU HAVING BOUGHT 
A- out the stock and, trade of Mr. H. Wl Me 

Kenzie, is now receiving additional supplies 
• i| x<ukIh, and w.mM resix-ctlully aunoum-e 
to the inhabitants ot Goderich and the surround
ing country that he is now in a position to supply 

-them with even thing in the

Premium List
or THE ANNUAL EXHIBITION OP THU

County of Huron Agricutufal Soc'y,

To HC HI;Ml IX Tin:
Town "r Godcrlob

THURSDAY, SKPT. Uth, 1805,

OUTSIDK 1)|:iaRTMKST.

Holtflra—lk-at brooil Mure olid fool $4, 2d 
S:i. :ird 82: l i-.t 2 via obi Fill, 82. 2d I ..Ml. 
:b;d 1,110: I, .: 2 vis old lividlo'x 82. 2d I..UI.

Grocery and Provision • ^Iu.„ v,dt(,i«d «
Imv, on the. most icasonaMe terms. Uii'etock I I,<,.<t venr'ihg Filly 2 !

- t'«.ii«1',«--8 | l.OVi ii.st spairdi'niigltf Hot ses <?1. 313.11-1,
1C.1S, SU'^irs, l olives, ToltiCCOfS, China. 3rd 2.1:0: l„ -t ,q an carriage «Lu.se* $1, 2nd 

krry, Eartiiviiw.irv, l*!our 'and Feed».f’ual -•-UU. 3rd 2 OU,
•LI, Lumps. B'irm.'ru-i.1 ? 1.' J!<mntt* 
tfoû, tfttiti/t, i/rttf* J'-irtyt unit ro)u-
■fu r n ir,n f '

HtfKM A NB -DA I it Y' PRODUCE TAKEN 
atMakki/. vaun;. *"

J. H'HArDY, jr..
Next to A Sin it hi*. Clothing i6unt?l 

" • East Market Square, Cloderii-h-,
_ Goderich, September, IM>Vi. w32-lm

NOTICE.
F Al KF will Ik* held at the following1 place* in 

the County of Huron lor the pnrjivsieol telling
HORSES, CATTLE, &c..

IN C H AJf CERY.

IS CHAMBERS.—V.C. MOWAT:

Monday the Twelfth day of June, in the twon 
-tv-eighth year o'f the lteign of Her 
Majesty, Queen Victoria and in the 
year ot" onr lx>td 1865. Between 

NORMAN BETHUNE, Plaintiff,

JOHN McDONAJ J), Defendant.
Vi/.: At the village of Clinton, rwi the "vj]*OX the sq plicaiii-n hf the llamtiff, ardj thv puiêhaver 

third Wed;' S-’ar m the months of February,-j it »::i r by uliM tvit that after dve Lun.ereii, or I
Mav, Scpivnii.... , and November. ' <lili-rei;ce tin- said Lefetidant cannot be found I

At II ).vii Vilinv" on -he second Tuesday « tl> ,IU v of. .he Bill
.. r . 1... ....... 1 . ,4* L*„ ,-t- « l.»l,,lw.r ii i « i - z-i I r , ,1........M Iof the tiiun 
December.

At Beliiiore on the sccnrl Wcdiic 
the sain'.* jfvual *.

At \Vro‘x«Avr vu" life second* 1 hursdays of i Ualvr tue*l'»-r wii'U ih«* iv-iice-required by 
fbe'-yam.i: m«.:i;bs. | the < îvi-' ntl U-'ib-w ot this Court be pulifishi <1

(\t Ainleyvilfe on ihtivseemul Iridays .of ; j,, the Huron Signal4 newspaper, published 
-d the siiuie itimwhi.. j in the Jown of Guilerich, not less thaii six

In the Village of D mgiinnoii on the third j w^ek* before the fourteenth day of Oeiobvï

Sign, of tlxo

Large Padlock.
m

H. GARDINER & Co.,

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL

Hardware Merchants,
Market Square, Code.ich,

HAVE now on hand a romp <-ie and welLc*- 
s»>rted etoek uf Hardware, consisting in

Broad Axe*. 
f'hnppniK Ax-s 

Amrii's. Ilruvhes. I$nrnx,
Wnxxrvu Boxes, I'unmla Plates,

Chains. Viirry-Comlw, t.'i nhire, Jliinc 
Fork», Huy Forks,!• tits,<Uue,Glass, I*, tty.. 

Crain Tin, GriiuNtone», l,owder, Shut. ("hjis. 
Hiiiires n!. kind*. Iron. Steel, Spri.iu Steel, 

Huis. Spoke*, anil Bent Stufl, Bar 
Lt-.ul. Lamp Glasses, Looking 

iiiusses, Lovkum-<;lusa 
Plate, Horse Nails,

t*i,rrj fc^-.b'-Kl'niiL-h Cow which shall have 
lvt-1 aVui: in lhii"« *2 ». "2bd- 2.6-), 3rd 1 
bi M-i vr’i <. ,1 IJ-iier y2. L'ti-h 1.5«'i: best 1 yr 
ti!U ij -ifvr ; l .nd, 2nd l.tiU; bFst v.>ae 3 yrs 
’ M Stvei : S2, 2i.«l I •.'»(». 3h« 1 ..(Hi ' U‘»t tukt»
2 "vis <»!d Steers S2, 2nd 1.50; best fatted Ox 
5=3. 2nd 2,00, 3rd [.(Hi; hest fulted Cow or 
Heitèr 83, 2nd 2.00. 3.d 1.00; best bulfCalf, 
calved in I‘-65 81.50, 2nd 1.00; best hetfor 
Culf, palvcd in 1865 $1.50, 2nd. 1.00; best 
yoke working Oxeii.5 E 2nd 3.00; 3rd 2.00;

"itEEt* —best nged Ham 82, 2nd 1.50, 3rd 
.00; best veurling Ram 82, 2nJ 1.50, 3rd 
.00; best Ewes (pen of 2) having raised a 

lamb in I>63 82, 2nd 1.50, 3rd 1.00; best 
ram Lamb 81.50, 2nd 1.00; best ewe Lamb 
81.50, 2nd 1.00; best pair fatted Ewes or 
Wethers 82, 2nd 1.00.

Plus—best Hour, large brccd 83, 2nd 2.00;, 
best Boar, .small breed $3, 2nd 2 00; best 
Sow, large breed $3", 2nd 2.00; best Sow .small 
Breed $3, 2nd 2.00. The above sows must FflflE Partnership heretofore existing-in the 

" " * A 'Town ni Goderich, under the style ot
STORY xV DAVIS, t.us been disulwU by mutual 
consent.

WILLIAM STORY,
GEORGE NORMAN DAVIS. 

Goderich,27th July, labo. 27w-sw9v

of Februivy, October, .unu , j:, v,is Cnuse. It i»"omvrvd tl’.it the said J »e
< r Li iorv the. fuu 
xi Ui-sher i>r ilvnitir to the said 

1 it" is (I'cvicd Vint a copy tif.thL

j temiaiit do 
.«Of Duv.lv,

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

THE SVBSCR1BÉR OFFERS rort 
sale tlat valuable laGD, I^mg Lot ff,T«i* 

9, VV.DftcwnshipL'ojborne, c»etaming IDOacrew 
ofexceUc.n* land, 4H acres clear ol stump*, inuh-r 
culliTSiiow.,.with good iencee; log house. witH 
frame kiiehen, and an orchard olAjpdea, Finn sy 
<Vc. The larm is situated on ibeGretd Mead/ 
within 5 mile* of liodrTMh, and .3 inilee of tw«> 
saw nulls. Terms :—$5C0 to be paid on tiâi* 
j.urclidM*, and tbc.baiaij^jain instalments to saw 

pniénaser.. Fui partiiailars apphr lo M.CV 
to thejnrpprietoi. * v •

DAVID CLARK.
Sept 4tfi,V?t’5. w32-ll

ASSIGEEE’8 SALS 0F LÂRDF.
i F) Y Virtue of llitf* 

A).Power vested in i

Wednesdays in the Months of Match, Jime, 
October and Do corn her.

In Frances town on tlid first Mondays of 
March, June.' October açjl Delevmber.

In the village of Varna on the lirst Tues
days of March, June, October and December. 
, In the"village of Blyllte on the lust Tues
days of January. March, and October.

PETER ADAMSON,
Counties’ Clerk,

w26 3m Huron & Bruce.

NOTICE.

have hod pigs in 1865, one or more pigs to be 
shown .with Sow.

PoVLTitv—best pair Game Fowls 75c, 2nd 
50 ; best pair Barnyard Fowls 75c, 2nd 5Ue ; 
"best.pair large breed 75c.. 2ud 50 ; best pair 
Bantams 75c, 2nd 50c; best pair Geese $1,2nd 75c; besLpdir Ducks 81, 2nd 75c; best All Promissory No||# and Accounts belonging 

pair Guinea Pawls 75c, 2nd 50c; best pair to the laie lirm imvv Ihvii pjavtil in llie Siilwvri. 
Pea Fowls 81, 2nd 75c; best pair Turkeys 81

Root Chops—best agio of Turnips 83. 2nd 
2.0(1, 3rd 1.50; best acfe of Potatoes Ç3, 2nd 
2:00. 3rd 1 50; host quarter acre Carrots $3.
2nd 2.00, 3rd 1.00; best quarter acre Mangel 
•Winzei 83, 2nd 2. 3rd 1.00. Parties com- 
]*e:tiugxfor the above root cron, will be rc- 

• qiiired to ]-ay an extrance fee ol 50c. 
j Imim.i. vents—best Iron axle tree lumber
! Wagon 85; best wooden axlctreo lumber 

Wagon 8 i? best iron Plough 83. 2nd 2.00;
1 best wooden Plough $2, 2nd 1.00; best dou

ble mould board Plough .3.00; best sub®oii
Ami B.Oil. Il.'iiz’.lîr." o,|, M.vbintry j I’1' onn lior... ru!liv»|..r OH,

Oil, Varni-h, Paint* iimi 1 t-'ual , 2nd 1.00: best !•.•tuning Mi.I .*.0(1, Lnd «.00;
i In-st two horse Cultivati'r 3.00; hi st sett 3 
! horse Whifqilc Trees 2 00; 1 ésf Dung Fork 
j 1.60; bc-t ; ;ir Harrows 3.00, 2i d 2.00: best 
I iron l’iiibl Roller -1..V0; best wooden Field

Oil !,uiniw, i'l- Moiiti*, 
Mu Icy ,-üws. ( " Cut 

Saw <, I la ml

Uy The above ^ •id 4-hctip for ("a-h. IRujler (00; Li -t horse Hav Rake 2.00,"2nd 
1 1.50; best Turnip Seed Drill l OO: best Tur-

GiLLINGard STURGEON TWIUjlE ' %»

Fort SALE CHEAP.

al 1 ;nkm A»*ur.:nce f'o ,,

00| bv'.-t l arni G.iitu 2.00: best 
"brasbbig- Mac.ii: 

mbi

! American Tr:n i Swirly’s Tuliüratlons. _
of L< ikIuii. Knclimd. 

l*l C-Cptvllllér, I S :

best Mower and 
Readier combin'd 5.00; best I'loband lor 
lelieving .choking cattle 1.00; best sett -of 
Horse 8tines l.uO. Parties taking First

,$U.

\'«-ninu I’ti'iilr’» Library'. 50 x'idi*.. $7.
Y4.11tl.YCfi nine! Li lira ly, 7v v.- $7.
ChildfenYI.d.rary, .it) vu!*.,$3-Id.
LilhdChildren * Library, 21 vul* , $1.50.

Al so, A l.AliUK ASSOUTiifcNT OK.
FAMILY & POCKET BIBLES !

< huri b Sei vices, T« strnu iis, I’rSp fdlw'lM. À 
new axMiMtiii'iit vf

flEliSLE'S PSALMS & HYMNS1
f-»r many a day. New light was dùTiised in I y.u(j 
the old maid » heart, m she fe«t her loneliness t 'J'lmre is"«ome iriista 1. 
now depart; the table sptvad, all c.van and vo„ niy |,,otD* r lc d
new; mid saucers and cups and plate* tor two. ^ent'cinati W;iS n, u,. hand* imi
(Here the poet kindly'pauses f..r the im.dable ^vuv-m.i* I bad i'u.br.icA.l at tbu depot, 
purpose of prolonging the n:d ” critu 1'a ' 1 ' - Nvliv, 81-,' are vou g. ing cnizvj O 

f At huit, as the dusky, cmino j 'ni vunr l.iovi'-r, and 1 
dim twilight was last giving place to .the js mv vuRege" chiitr%-Archic W intvT,'wbo'"Wx-tit j 
«lildôi of nigl.U eh" r.iu-I.P'1 b.-r.rins fi.r * Uil’wnr u:.' «lie l..«i lu mu t vou. Wfiut a-. '

r hinUi iL*. n? rtshn vd rates.
1 Signal Office

2ST T3 w

FANCŸCOOD5 !
A LARGE STOCK OF

E LT B y © 8C a, E © „
— VARIOUS I*ATT»:'INS—

IN STEEL, J LTGÏLI AND HATED.
■A. Xa 15i O f

Latest Styles cf Eack-Ccmbs,

j Pn-nciuins f.,rnuy inipb'inenis.. will, it requir- 
ed, receive a Dil i, ma as veil as their Pie 

, , llltUmA t .III! t’.e jU'!g'
j INDOOR tir.i'ARTMENT:

IIoitTUN !.rj ..ai. Pitvi'Fi’Ts—(When ivti 
cits require to be un un d. the tickets with the 
names must be attacked to stich article,) best 
and largest named co’ltvtion.of Apples, not 
lepsilmn 5 of each variety 83, 2nd 2.00, 3rd 
l.bU; lx.-t <i riimr.l vaneiics of Winter Ap-
pics," • uf each L .00 2.-1 1.5Î1; beet

-il Vail Al 5 t,fetich
l.t»U; ir_- vt l

5 (.! c-.'4*2.00.
l»«*st 3 rK‘t * 1
nnd l. c’.i. n "f

.ti< s 12 <•: . 2 \ 21 l.*0,
1- st vaji'ti.s «if V’u « n-’.tnrd"

ber’v lifiiiL» fur collectiun; Imuf:diats payment 
mu»t be matte,

J. B. GOMKJty.
Bsirihtcr, Urc.

Gotlerlvli, 27t!i July, 1SC5, 27w sw35

la rclercaPv to tlu» 11! 10vc.it nuiy lie stated that.

OLD STORY
I* still on the truck, and will renin in in the build-- 
ilia at i>ri;*ent occupiefi until his new shop 1* 
«•iiiqplctc 1. He ti rt-'-y rviiiri.s.h s Sincere tiimik* 
tu llic fncmls ami vuetimivrs who have tur" 24 
yiun ex 1.• ruled lluur «niloiii l«» tiis shop, umf 
liupvs su!l to merit it» euiituiuatiee.

■ W.u. story.
Cudeiicli, August î. I Sun. wn‘27

G. N. DAVIS
A î A .n t: t a < rrt k i . i: x M> UE x lu it i n
->1 Sloves. Vlongli':ui(t CiiMimrs ol every de- 
evri|lmii. Tin,C"ppei and >livet Inm Ware.at 
the Mamet Move Depot, Market Square, Uudv-

COAL CIL,
CH’ual o.l Lampe. \-e . Vr. Old Iron. Cop

per," Brass., It.1 g» AX mil I’lvkmgs and Sheepskins 
a ken m oK'-li-mire. 27tl

N O T IC E .

UTIEREASt r.ppliriitLon bus been made by 
C. L.- VanEgmond. Esq., to the Munici-

pul (Corporation of the 'i*<iwiiship ot" 1'urber- 
smith, for right and title to the original Jtoad
allowance between the 2nd nnd 3rd ounces ) ker Street. niid .Vt, U(>f 06, 
sions,'ll. R. S., hi the Village of Egmuvd- j Victoria Terrace [Bank of River.] 
tii!<j*.:ndjoining the new line of road laid mit | TERMS: — ( bm-fourth of tin* purchase

next, ati,d be continued once in each week 
until the said day.

Entered, Signed A, GRANT, 
Signed J. J. Iwegi^har.

Notice.
JOHN McDUNALD, take notice that ifyou 

do not answer or demur to the Bill pursu-1 
ant to the above Older the Plaintiff may obi- 

tain am older to take the Bill oà confessed 
against you, and the Court may grant such 
relief as lie may be entitled to on his own 
shewing, and you will not receive any further 
notice of the future proceedings in the cause. 

JOHN HOSKIN,
[6tw31] Plavitiirs Solicitor.

IMPORTANT SALE

TOWN LOTS
AND

VALUABLE FARM !
THE umlensigned Is instructed l>v the Heirs 

of the late JAMES GORDON to sell, on

Thursday, Ssp. 7 th, 1865
SIXTY VALl ABLE TOWN LOTS

viLLfteEircHum
Situate on Victoria. James, Matilda, Bond, 
King, and Walker StM-ets, and Victoria Ter
race. Some of-these Lots at'join the Railway 
Station, and am suitable for business purpo 
sew and- the ot bets are well situnted for pri
vate residence a. being mostly between the 
Railway and the River.

The lots "adjoining the Station arc Nos. 
311, 350, 351, 352 and 356. Those north 
of the Railway arc Not}. 360 nnd 361; nnd 
those between the Railway and the River arc 
Nos. 332. 333. 335, 337. 33V. 310. 661, «6 J, 
and 613 It* the original Got don Survey, and 
tbç.fvîlowing Lofs in the New Survey, viz:
Non. l'V. 1? nnd 16 r-;i Victoria Street! 
[Ixmdoit R mil; 17, IS IV,22, 27. 2S 2V, I
"30, 31, 33. 35. 37 and 3!*, on James Street : 
•16, 51, 52, 53, 51, 55, 57, 5>S, 5V ami til on 
Matilda Street; ti l 65, 69 nnd 71 on Bond 
Street ; 76, 77. ^3.85.-86, VO nnd V2on Wal- 

V7 nnd 10.S on

I idled .Count its of
Huron ami U.uce, !* J- * ... „~-

to v it : ) by the creditor» ef
Joseph Copeland, an Insolvent, under the 
Ipsolvent Act for, 1S6-1, as assignee, Î will 
offer tor sale farm lot number eleven, in the 
nihili concession of the township of Howick. 
in"the County ot Huron, wliieh land I sball 
offer, tor suie M R. \Y. Adam* Hotel, Howick 
Village, on Monday, the tweoty-flihd day 01 
October next," at the hour of twelve o'clock.

^ ROBERT LEECH, 
w25td Assigne#.

shbriet's süle or lani 8.
ITnitcUVountie* of)")"|1Y virtue of two Wnts ot 
Huron sml Bruve, > XJ Fieri Facias issneil oal 

To XV-i : S ol Her Man-sty’s Cotiniy
Court ol the-United Comit.es of Huron aed 
Itruee,and tu me directed agninst the lande and 
tenements of Jereiiuab Lennox, at the auh or 
Isanv Carling, Willuiii (î. Smith, and Alexander 
Smith ; i Imve seian-d and taken III execution all 
the rnrht, title anil interest ot «be said defendant, 
m and-4o lot num tier 99 on Huron Street, ia the' 
village id Anieyville, in the county of Hero*,- 
with the buildings thercow erected. Lot No. 3 
<m llowivk street,'in the villescol Beimore, onw 
half acre of land with the buildings thereon 
erected, situated at the sonth-east eoroer of tho 
Township of Culms*, in the county of 11 nice, 
forming part ul lot No. I, m the A coticeeMon of 
the said township of (’ulrons; whrclr land* a ml 
leiivments I sliml oiler for 'sale at nryolfiee in the 
UoHit House m the "town ot Cïoderiufct «*u 
Tuesday, the tenth day ol Cïetnber next, at the 
hour of Twelve, ol" the clock.noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff Ii. 4

Sherifl’s OiHce, GcVcrich, ( >
13rd Jui\, ItitiS. w24

-s of ) 7> V virtu» of a writ otVea- 
im-v, 1 )<lilio«i Exponas an Fieri

ATOT1CE.—Strayed from Goderich aboal 
11 ten days ago, two Coxva, one limited red 
and white, with right horn off aud short tail# 
me other white with red neck and white face# 
Any person leaving information leading to 
their recovery ut Craig's Hotel will he r#- 
warded. DUNCAX McXBiL.

Goderich. Aug 21, 1S63. w.10*3ex

sàrniÿs sale of lands.

United Coiintuf
Huron amt lirueé, ........................

To wit; S Fatiss, 6»r residue issued 
out "of Hec Majesty’* t oHiity Court of the United 
tt)iin4if-»ot*‘lfuivu,iuuiii^ltiiivo,mid tame directed 
ngiimst tl.e hints nvj tenements ol William Haw« 
lliorn, nt tiir tun ol John Dvwucy Brvee, Jamea 
Playfair,"'Jtilm Mt Manvb; Samuel Gunn and 
John t-. Viavlair, I have seized and taken in exe- 
viil.on «N tlio I 'vht title nnd interest of the Mkf 
dé vndunt ia n ml to lot number five, Fast side uf 
XVi'liumMieel in Hie Vihn^eol XVnlkcrton in thin 
foimiv of llmre; rwbivU Is mis and teuemenl* I 
shall oiler lor sale *t my ollicc in the Town of 
God.-rivh.on Tne-day.ihe iwoillli day of Septoure 
bvr next, al ihe hour" vf twelve of ibe clock, row*

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. Sr B\

Sherifl ’s 0'r«ee,(ri»rlerM;b. ^
11th Aligi;.'!, 1 Mw, w3l

ix AMin.a. sn:u. r.vi;nrj:.

I tnurmurted." :
I .’loti..bt. ti August C7lh, l'1

« i

THE GATES
* * liiiii wii, up vie .;i.i v> nivi-i you. î. nui a;-- r% .. Il il n in

md ales, ai.is f"Urnl emn.y : y,iU biu-hiug nt X*-ll '! I didn't" have time to { ||fl fhp NfifthPin if^VP Kfî^fl
her vision ol bhx* aim woke, j g,,% -md I J^t him t ike your picture With him. j wJII lllu llUllHulIl Ululul llUuu

aweet embrace, and ales, ai.is,
apace. A* from l T
and f-iund that her dream had perished and | thut lie
broke, eli8 rose and said, with a shuddering I 
»ig!i .•—•‘Oh, that I had married in days gone | 
by.”

i!d be euti
! lie's been playing vf his ma l pranks : and 

passing hi nine d ml for tnc l‘ii wane 
1 loola-d at Archie 

„ , . ! and tw tiny were all
A Srotiv ... ...in. I nv.-lMr.ng v, \ , him:

•"« »>*.» i" I'.irn l.i-l r-.iir, rtrn ihe Amoricuii . j.ur <1m m^,.
roiilMtwM.il il. lin -ht. In* lonlihiji. ntrrrd flirl,„ie l',.,,.,,,,, J „ l.ai.i. : .-J.’
» C'lfe on-: .fn-rti.ion; mvl var I'liii.-iiVi.nli-.' j Vl „ llie ,ws ltr.,l eili
to nuikn Inmivll run.rurt»fi,... when h-. Mi.;.- lu Ul..', ,\,u: ,luxl L11;v ull r..„
ty was Kivldvniy liiterruptcd bp the energ-tie • *
.,,.1 rvrile.t ci.iirarMliou of tl-re 'j,.'. „|u„
wbo had Settled t.ielllSeltPS 111 -ClvSti-p uX'.ni- liush senrit-r : III:! I xvas .-it bis mi i t x.

j ^yiu. m: let i:y

5“ Public Auction,

2.id
5c: brV. pl::-e 'vf plt.Uis n.«n:f •! .' lu st 

tt.T and jet. j natLt1 i cuilvctivii of rip? (Ini; '-'’, 3 chistera
JPxsLoc.-a . Low. : ?"**-,*?!*» h. ,.-"5 .y '1. V'!». ..................... ............................................................ ..

XT 'nTipr ppfr : D •* ", ra 1 °n ' "'.c' 's p j upon the lefort of a Ih'futv Vrotiuî'iai Land
-XI UUlLCKu. roll Ayi'.t p r* ‘l. ; : *- "t rit'i.- -I iu,J l:ir--;-l | Surv.vor. tfiot such r.cw or tmvcllul ,o,d i,

-- - -- ------------- -------------------------- 1 t-'Uiiuctio .of 1 ac.:. S. lift less than 1 vane. : ;;uil t,,n „ir„ne,., nl- „ mtWt»
1 ties, ti of i at h 2.69. 2nd 1.59; best pinte uf1 

Reaches ifum< «1 5h«-; 6 st tl splay of fruit, the 
growth ut" the exhibitor, distinct from i-tlmr

t>F—™—-.....—i ,. - ■. i
" -------------- ---------------  1 -.<wy j ^

the ! r

anil oiiteiivd bv Rim in lieu of such original | money down, nr by ajg.roveil joint ludcs at i rvtyn'D 'T’Tia Cl iStiT??• TIT? TAKTTIH
dullowance, nnd for which he lula received three nvnihs with interest; the residue in | Ua1a*£14.C X Ü <#-xLL Ux JjASXU O.

no tompeusatiuii. tlitee equal aiitiii:.! iueUil'imnta with interest , ne
i . . • i , ; . i. , I'ti'tetl C ounties 4-f ) Tl I v rtue. or a wni o|0,1 •!!<> b'i;»:i‘d i net• * I. Dud*, iv n , „#ro|l fi||(| |;rilvv C J™> Vembfioni Uxpona*amI

aud Mortgage taken when the l:i>t faymvnij Tuw.i; S Fieri Fai uis for re*klu<
is made. ' p-sued cut <>t Her Vvinity Court of Ihw

At t!‘o same time will l,o sold the I 1,ur‘"1 er"1 and-to

YOTICr: IS HEREBY GiVK>’ that on 
"Tuesday the L’i'.k day of September. next, 

a Bv-.Law wi[l hv submitted to tht*. afovesipil 
11 Municipal Corporation for the pnrnytr <Lit

‘ ' ** *• Ii V'rfmil

! «Ii reeled uiuimst the la ml* ai.<t tviiemenlsof James 
j flnrk. ot itin suit oi Hvlieit Tliomrson, T have 

Il liiô ‘ni

MORTGAGE SALE!
OF

1 »R OP1 :i t ^.^Y.

^JNDLR 0

... .. , i /.n i Towu’n (-vlerk,
r'3- " y,‘',"T 2 -:r -“5 • **#«». k-h. a».-„ i4..ni

Î In sf show -o

conveying the snid on.-inaf allowanceMroead j ES-Sw pH-Tu Cf Xit)t 4:8 111 uniïuken iu exevui '.n all ihô‘light,ti»l# 

n fee simple to said (’. i?. V::t-!vgiuond, Esq.. I LJ j and inter-•*! of I Ile *ai«l dclendant in ahd to loi
................................................ tno JfnyiHiia vonccesicn. \ nàmlwr 324 in the town Vl Gt*lenvh; ia the

CONTAINING 58"ACRES. j eouniyot Huron, whivli hmds and terfementeI
Wt ^ Vhe J ur poses of a public high- ' < )f which nbo.it thirty four me cleared. This , •^hVll'.w.l^MLxî^ïïq mV Tne^ay "îb“<l9S 

î land abuts both on the Mayfield t oneeenmi <l#v vf rj,.,,.,.„|lWr next, at the Lour of twelve uf 
WILLIAM MUIR, |and the River, and is less than half a mile | uwdock,noon. ..........,.row ,, t* \

i W10-

Hied in n M"Hv 
I’haris "i tkv VuIkkv ,.| 
ty ut llijrim maJ I’ruvm 
Laving been made in li.v

were evidently ail of the same mind with 
regard to American affair*, width they wue

light of t!.i i; I vtnily—!>ora and Fred in

At the An ctiuti Mart uf Mr. Tiuctnan, in UX T!n r. Mix \. >7
God-rivli, «ij A.I). l'l ». at I-:'..', •

Mmiilii v, !l 2 - Vil Of. Sf •!fr,i!ivr in>lanf, Al l if IN M XI! r.
Miilk< 1 S.IIHH- "1 1 :i

At ifii. •4p. 1.
< )i;t lilltT t.t'X

.. f-r 

. Tlu-
Tx ÎZ !"W."g i-.-.p-Hv. v,/ 

said x .li I--V .■ Dm
I t i.i t!"' l.-iütlii*"i ■** j 2. Wa*vii«!f|i. in i!i<?

rlic inst d.rt’ . î :.4 1. b:,iiu. m,dur PuWi-r uI Sa!i-
"™-l • l«-i Vith suit-tlu.- SM.X

I irare,Ai,ïte^2k.t i great sale .of lands

4 » r..WCT i* ftltlwl #•••. I IK Tin: II v-ll.l V OKOWISII ■ . !
r I.H.I.- hv Jnl.n XV. i l'l.,..! . AM. I": •.-.Vi:-:#—I.r.-t r.am.ril rr.l'.T ! TOWN OF ST. MARYS!,
........   “ X'"""; ! 1 i HI - 1" 1 l;|l|!i;is, 1, t I- >i 11,1111 *1 Xllli. IIK , _______

2.:<1 !.. : m.wl coll.ni-.;, vt Hah!:». I TV r F,.nn..il..„. rn-riv.! fr..m ih- I'
s I.f (I, 2:.d l.O'.l; lic st A pri' lor. U. «»h V.*>. l.h'R, .Mayi.i .S «!■

vi ( hiü'I.i, dviaiilt 
IV p .yment the vot, !

>.i v t r or Tom;. 
-, :•! the 11 l’IP 'N 
X" in-ri*on, "ii tin*

not lets than ■
' named Collect" 

l.UU: In << ’.! 
h ss than 10

from the Clinton Station. It will make an 
excellent larm, or can be subdivided to good 
advantage into I'mk Lms.

TERMS 8*0D Cftsfq l'nlanee in three 
equal atinuul instulaentd with interest ot i 
jar cent. e

.Salt1 In cur.imrorofit one P. M.,
j On the land South of the Railway Station,

fR- “(M 
< f V. tbi 

: .vu i

oruusly discussing. Lord Dm. Izvaiy wui.t j 
* * 1 and blow a cloud in

ss Ilian | 'he
i 1 bad | 1 .ml:

ulur—1 was ,.Mr». XV h
-, , ... ................Jths. A ill! Dora said V» life.

cd to re ad bis paper and b.ow a cloud in |„.r go,v| lir, il, „ „ d -iv.. I.’,„i nnd h- rvat. -u !
comparative quiet. a:c h,s glanCts h,wards UI;4,H.a'k;itl;,. U-iight it 1 w.-uhl' attend j 
the Northern sy uinath.sers w<-:o any thing hut t|.c,r Wl u nn,t ;
i»!easatit of conciliatory, tine of t.ao payty

r pm Rvuiitrs may l,.

. GuRiMIX,

Dviilli from DMio'.ior.

li'ud nins!
I

noticed the very evident sign's of 
on the dviivevy by Ins. eu.iiptiiiua ul >oiuv , 
eentiments of an uiicumphiiienta y t i are, ter j 
towards the Smith. Ire s-nuëwM n-rv.-ùaly,’ 
nddrvs.iud Lor ! Dundreary, and hoped that 
their ccnve:satto?i: w;u nut pvbtu a*y d -• 
tasteful to him. ♦•For our part.’* sa.J the, 
cockneV, - ire are Nortlien."’ ‘•Xienliviiii n," tl; ;lî": ';V" ;
Raid his jordship.'with a t*-*rr.cions stare, »nd i “ •-, it A —, lorvnum to à resj.ectab.e 
at the same time drawing from his pocket a | ,,,r“ W-»‘ had lived with lus çmp.. y v
Hiimll revolver he happened to have purchaaed i }‘t'urSi a,,,‘ *jad muintnined a good 
ns a curiosity an hour before. ‘•Gentlemen, : character, one Saturday night, after applying 
I have no hesitation ia telling you roost cm ! fur w»S*a» claimed pay tor a young man 
phatically that I am ‘ Sothcrn.' ” lu less i “P day. whom he had discharged some
than live minutes his lordships feet rested days before. Hie roaster looking bun steadily 
quietly upon the chair lately occupied by his *•) l*,e face, said! : “ Robert, do you want to 
interrogator, and he perused /'ntlrt in ikj.cc. l l1™1 >7 '“•‘ing wage, for a Kan that yon

___________-------------------------- | discharged yourselt eight daye ugo ? lie had
fry* A gentleman residing in the West, : ««» sooner sîiid this, than the miserable, con 

writes to a local paper that a singular disease - science stricken may s blood forsook lus fact, 
has made its appearance in Montreal. It is | as if he had been stabbed to the heart. When 
called Tete numania or veaknttt in the bis master saw him so much affected, be told 
head. The remedy is simple, a piece of him that he might still labor »is he had done, 
white cambric or muslimtied round the hat, is | but that after such a manifestly dishonest
aaid to give instant relief. In very severe attempt, his characted, and the confidence in 
cases a black crape is added. The malady 
for some time confined itself to the young 
men of tfip city,but of late it is observed that 

.several young ladies have fallen victims to 
the disorder.

! 1*1 1$MC! XOTIti:.
l.-nt :t in.v.y !»'.(• | A T a GuM'ia,' ?J- i-t'i.g of the hbarol o' lers 

1 j Ü ,i rivli ,X.'!th.M-:i""G«nve; Ru •-1
j « vin;.;i>iy, i:i .'!".j.:y. t he - 12 lb <iav o! 
I Dttt ii.Nur last, t:ree l"5 ing parlies were 
' eicteUd Diu etuis fur tie.; t.;ni ensuing year.

JOHN M.V.DUNAUf, I‘resident. 
JOHN. GALT.
WILLIAM YOlTG.
IRA LEWIS.
M. C. BROWN.

And the usual annual Meeting will be hold 
on the 2nd Monday of next December at Mr. 
Galt’s office, Court UmiSPyGodei ivh.

J. U. GORDON, Secy. 
Gpdench,-Sept 5th. 1<64^ • w32sw.'tul

rilOM^OX.

in-) 1.50. .2nd 
fas Mimvil. not 
ml 1.1," : best 
, 2nd 50v:; besj

. 1-r ••tor. u. >!"). . • « u> >'■ -l y»C,, livar Victoria Street.
OX S.Vi L lil/AY, !lih SKPT. l-yiü,’ I J-'..r tt:rtl:. r i : *11

280 VALUABLE LOTS,
<1 I .•'•/.! VI III.: Town ul" St 

-• i :!x ■ ; I1 'Vl. 
x m« î i i tin- in'rtli |sir« of

HCRSES FCPt SALS.
q-ui: sit,si ;:n :... has s iioiisk-

i.mmuals ùiiincd 2 |,!': Vest coüt ctio!:
: nf Asv: s ! .V », 2nd 75c, 3rd best rix j 
; Green hoUso p’ni.t.- in loootn 2.M1. 2';<M.5(i; 1 
I bcr t Fi irai i . it cr d' >i :ir 2.Of; best j )* '"l''1'

•il over One II :.
M.l!

Tin- pmfH-iiy i<

IV 1. Lot
1 i

w32-3w |
TÜ'5.1.V M''UK ES 

i n\ !$«•!«• It,

it, were gone forever. On Monday, Robert
learancc, but was un utterly alter- 

lie agitation of his mind had re

(y- Young Canadians do better at home 
than in the United States. The business 
houses were for the most part crowded long 
emce, and the thousands of returned soldiers 
Rave glutted the labor market still more.
Whenever» vacancy occurs, the first question 
is, ‘ Have you been in tho army ?' Returned 
soldiers get the preference, and Canadians
have but a slim chance. Our young men j _ ,
will do better to stay nt home, and stick by i B0,c cause .cf his death.- [Ex. 1 a per. 
Canada, with all her advantages. „ — mr »■ ' ■■

„ Treatmlxt of Federal Prisoners hv 
ths; Sovtii.—.CoF Frecmantle, ol the Cold-

roade bis ;
«•d man.
duced his body to the feebleness of an infant's. 
He took his spade aud tried to nee it, but in 
vain ; and it was with diEculty that he reach
ed borne. He went to bed immediately ; 
medical aid was procured, but to no purpose, 
and the poor fellow sunk under the sense of 
degradation, and expired on Wednesday ! 
forenoon ! IIis neighbours who attended 
him say, that a short time before he died, he 
declared that the agony consequent on the 
loss of bis character as an honest man, which 
he had* for so many years maintained,was the

Thti Removal to Ottawa.—The Quebec 
Mercury says a quasi oflicial intimation has 
been giving to-day to some of the Public 
Departments, to hold themselves in readiness 
to removeTo Ottawa about the 25th of Sep
tember. This shows that the determination

Stream Guards, wl:o travelled through all the 
Southern American States during the war, 
writes to the Times that the Northern prison 
ers were always treated with generosity and

-of the tior.eminent on «I» subject mu». ] '-« Lee, sftcr tl.e bsttle Getty,,
unaltered, but if there be au, doubt it „iH burg,.mented,heue=.t,,tyhe w« under ol 
probably he set at r«t. b, a more po.itr.e , marching «overa lh^nd Fedoral j-monerr 
Lee »’thi„ u sbur, lime/ | JOASïZ

An extraordinary shooting idTair took , hardships they would have to encounter at 
place in Buffalo on Monday last It appears thut particular time, whilst the firmness and 
4hat a roan named Fordice entered one of the determination of President Davis alone pre- 
jRrect railway car*, and refused to pay his vented the Uonfedcrate Government from

'l'l. a .. --- ,r. tliafare, Tha.eondueîor attempted" to put the 
mauoff the cars. In doing so, a pistol which 
Fordice had concealed in the back of h;s 
trowse»,-accidentally went qff, shooting liim 
•(Fordice) through tho body, killing 1iim 
instantly.

, C55* A Mr. Stowe eloped from Burlington, 
Vermont, with the wives of three prominent

listening JLo the clamours for retaliation 
black flag, Ac., which often poured into 
Richmond from different parts of the South.

A New Fowl.—A fearful giant in the 
shape of a barn-yard fowl hai^ieea introduced 
into Scotland from Central Indias, called the 
11 Begum Gaynsa,” a cut of which is given id 
the August number of the American “ Agri-■ . - lllv ilUgUDI IHIIIIUUI »». 1 **p"

•Citizens. All the women were mistresses of1 cultcriet." The male is 30 inches high, nnd 
^JSa^TSjeSr parti“™ ?”ed. îhC ! »PP‘‘ars like the Shangai^except that on the
Uauada border closely pursued by one ol the 
wronged husbands.

03? There are fewer marriages by one- 
third in New York than there were twenty 
dive years ago. Women must be content 
to line**» that men can afford to marry.

03» A young lady in Reading, P., recently 
died from the effects of eating fourteen plates 
<uf ice cream in cue evening,

head a couple of minute horus arise, iustead, 
of a comb, from a heavy base which projects 
some distance along the upper .side ol the 
bill, The wattles are also larger and fuller. 
The chickens of this kind of fowl, it is report
ed, grow to the weight of eight pounds at 
seven and eight months old—limbs of course 
included. Wo have no accounts of their 
properties.

GREAT WESTERN RAIEWM,
Provincial Exhibition I

»to re: held in

LONDON!
Monday. tliclBIli, till Friday, the 22nd 

Seplembor, 1865, inclusive.
NOTICE TcTINTEND

ING EXHIBITORS.
rpilE Company have made the following ar- 
.1 rangement*: —

1. Live Moc*k, Implements, dee., intended for 
the nlNive Exhibition, will lx* .earned to London 
al ordinary rales, winch include delivery to the 
Exhihrmi'i Grounds, LiveStocx excepted.

2. Ifthe article* so carried be unsold, and re
main the property <•!" the original wilder, they 
will, on a certificate from the Secretary of the 
Exhibition, l>e returned from London Station 
free ok ciiARGK to the Great Western Staiion 
they originally came lr->m.

3. All Live Stock, Implements, Arc.,so enrried 
will l»e ot the Cwm-rVrisk, and under the usuel 
condition*.

4. When the owners of Prize Cattle require 
more space than js-usually allowed to onlinary 
Live SUK-k, a corresponding increase will be 
made ir. the charge. •

/>. Drover* in charge of Livestock, when full 
ear-loads are paid for, will be allowed to pass 
free, under the ordin ry regulations.

6. Tbeclrnrge* upon all Live Block, Impie» 
meats, A'o.. intended for exhibition, muni lie pre
paid before shipment.

7. Parties intending to forward Live Stock, 
Implements. for'exhibilion, are requested to 
huve them at Stations, if possible, during the 
week preceding the Exhibition; in order to enable 
the Gompany to provide tho necessary acconi- 
niodotion.

O. B. 8PK1GOS, 
General Freight Agent. 

MYLES PENNINGTON,
Assistant Fre;glit Agent.

THOS. SWIXYARD,
>. i General Manager.

HaeiUoivfc.pl. 4. l‘6i. w31 id

Mortgage Sale.
UNDER a. I\,V.e:- of S.il-> r- iitaincl ii 

Mort gag? mini.* Lv J-.ilm Miller of 1
Township of Ash Held iti the County of flure ... 
default having been made in the due payment 
thereof, ami notice been given to all parties 
Interested, -there will he sold on Monday the 
25th day vf September, A. D. Ih6v, nt 12 
o'clock noon, at the Auction Mart nf Geo. M- 
Trueman, in tho Town of Goderich, the fob 

j low ing property, namely^ the South half of 
thd North half of Lot Number Seven in the 
Ninth concession, Eastern Division of the 
said Township of Ashfield, containing by ad
measurement Fifty Acres, of Land more or 
less. Terms cash—Deed under Power of 
Sale.

SINCLAIR & WALKER,
Solicitors for Mortgagee. 

___Goderich, 6üi Sept., IS65. 32w3t

i.'fi-vniiV-"'f

j Bo-rv t 75c, 2:i-l 51'.-.
I <!.v:i»::x Vi-.
| I’otati'-.'S I1MMC Î. -t

I I’otatnv*; Oi" î-nV \ 5

2- ! ! ' ;

•: b- ,t c-•!!••« , 
: tu st c .Her j

!'• -M t of <’i.t : 
l best iLyi'l j

. n
t I,M l btl h 
-, 2 1.11c: 

.’ml 5Uc; I

'nrs apply t'» II. Mac» 
Dkrmoit. F.s Gudericb ; II. IIAt K, Esq., 
Ciiiiton ; or to

G. M. TRUEMAN,
[w30td Auctioneer.

NOTICE.
IOSTOI! MI y LA ID ii. Note passed about tire 

J 1 !«:t iluv <■: TV binary Ihm, by William Hoad- 
! bmisN» in J"Hii ."^iiiiih loi SUNI «nil piivnWe the 

I Uth Jay ol |M.m rv. IM»7. "I In» ;* to 
_1:; j any pei*oii i»«-t:**ti:H-itir *-i4'd nulc, il living illegal

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sherill H.Js fl.

Hv 8. Pollock, Deputy 8Uerifl.
5-herilVs (Xfivt», Ginfcrich, f

18th An/u<i 1 mw. A w»0

ibc. 
fM.I-f.V

u.'i'T";•!"•• t Hi'-i i-x-nni •«««"'» "a; "-' pi••mi*.."•* oi tiiv
! •" '• : i\ Ml.;,»,-ruler. Ire No Iti, run,.2nd. H:iv, o»i i'-r

.il. i t:i- I '-V li i. 1...... v .t».!.. ^fSI l wit it.nr.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
THE Creditors of the undersigned are no 1' 

tied to meet at the law office of Messrs. 
Toms & Moore, in the town of Goderich, in 
the county of Huron, on Monday, the twenty 
fifth day of September, A. D., 1K63, at ten of 
the clock, in the forenoon, for the purpose of 
receiving statements cf l:i,s affairs, and cf 
naming an assignee to whom he may make 
an assignment under the above Act.

Dated at Goderich, in the said county of 
Huron, this fourth .day of September, A., I). 
1 •‘*65.

SAMUEL CAXTELOX.
TOMS A MOOIIV,

Solicitors for Insolvent. w32-2t

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Connue* of 1 T) Y virtue of a. Writ ot 
Huron and Bruce, S X) Venditioni Kxpiuia* 

To Wit: S iksiiedout of Her Majesty’s
Cuuhlv <*»urt nf ihi» t uin-il Voimtirs ul" llumn .hinI 
llruce (U"l io iui- ilirveieit «ig*i'iM lin» taint» ami tene- 
ment* of N'-eli-u Hiypir ami <5«;<irgt- liiirmir. at lire unit» 
*»fOliver Mn-kV.-iu. J"|m ‘rii-'iusi. William Irving, jr.. 
nnd Jmnr» Mackbmi ; I Imv *"iz«-il ail'l tiikrii in 
execution nil the riglil. til'n m«i inn r- »t «if Hu- *niri 
•l. fomlmit in mi.l !.. ’ .ismi.i.:.- r- V. < 113. HI. US. 11«. 
117 nnd RS. in llv- tiling* «M lllm vnli*. *l»o that c»*riaiii 
parrel or tract •'l lRii'b-kii'ixyii n* ilte mill him k. im-l n>i- 
that certain parrel --r inn' t v‘"iiiiulif, uhuh U tK'iimV'ilm. 
llie linrrh f":-!'-tiy lh-‘rixer Mniiliiml. '•* tl»« M'lilli side 
Iwlhr town linn Iflwyeij iin- iowa«hips m" Morn* iiii<! 
Tiimlirrry. and oil llic *-hm ■«le In iliy »wi l»>iiiMliiry 
line •ifl.it" llfl. in Em- cm. mlr,l i.i the riwr Maillsmf. 
with nny tinter prit iVc<- wlii'eli may be derived fruin 
the river Maitland n< far r.n»1 ns t'lydi- siteet all in the 
t’niinty ofllurnr.; AviiM-h l.imb'iin-! leiiemenis I shall 
•'ifer fur Miln .it my •rR.'i- in •.!..• V.-iri tlmi»e. in llir 
town oftniHerich. eii Turs-liiy. i! <* l'vnl)--iiiiilli «lax nf 
August next, at the hour of itvive ol lii»- ' Ux k. Ii.h.ii".

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff H. <$• B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Shcrifl’eolfice, Goderieh. (

15th Julv. Ifcbô. i w25

The above sale is Postponed until Tuesday 
the 12th day of September next.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Per A. F. Sheriff H. 5c B.

Sherifl’s office, Goderich, #
30th Aug. 1S65 i w32

best 3 Winter Squash named 1.60, 2nd 75c; 
beet -t rbois White Celery l .60, 2nd 75c;'b<-st 
4 roo«s Red X'eleiy 1.60 2nd 75c; best'4 
heads Winter Cabbage named 1.4)6. 2nd 73c; 
beet 4 heads Summer Cabbage 1.60,>besl V 
Blood Beets 75c. 2nd fO -; best !• Mangel 
Wurzcls 75c, 2nd 50c; best nine Swede Tur
nips 75c, 2nd 50c: brstV Orange Carrots 75c, 
2nd 50c; best 0 Early Horn 75c. 2nd 50c; 
best !* White Belgian Carrots 75c, 2;:d 50c; 
best" V I’arsuips 75c, 2nd 50c; best peek Red 
Onibna 75c. 2nd 50c; best peck Silver Onions 
75c; best pedle Yellow Onions 75c; best 12 
eats Corn .for Table use 75c, 2nd 50c, best 3 
Water Melons 1.00; best 3 Musk Melons 1.60; 
best I heads Cauliflower 1.00, 2nd 1.00; best 
Peck Tomatoes 1.00, 2nd 50c; best and great- 
est variety of vegetables distinct from other 
entries, each kind named 3.00, 2nd 2.00.

Dairy Produçe— best five lbs fresh But
ter 82, 2nd 1.50, 3rd 1.00: best 20 |h,s salt 
Butter 3.00, 2nd 2.00. 3rd 1.00; bqst L>5. lbs. 
Cheese 2.00, 2nd 1.50, 3rd 1.00.

ManifaciVRES — best home made Quilt 
S2, 2nd 1.00; best ten yards Domestic Cloth 
3.00. .2nd 2-00, 3rd" 1.00; best ten yàŸds Flan
nel 2.00, 2nd 1.50, 3rd 1.00; best pair Blan
kets 3 0 ), ’2nd 2.00, 3rd 1.00. The above 
Clot!,, Flannel and Blankets must must be 
all Wool and home spun. Best* sett silver 
mountcl Carriage Harm** 8-"!; best double 
sett Farm Harness 3.0»'; best Gentleman’s 
Saddle 2.00.

Ladies’ Work—best Tuning 81. 2nd 75c; 
best Crochet Work" 1.00, 2nd 75c; best Em
broidery m Muslin 1.00, 2nd4 75q best Em
broidery in Si:k 1.00, 2nd 75c; best Embroi-' 
dery in Crape ami Chenille 1.00, 2nd 75c; 
best VV*orstud Work raised 1.00, 2nd 75c; 
best Braiding 81." 2nd 75c; best Fancy Knit
ting 1.00, 2nd 75c; host 3 pair Woolen Sucks 
1.06. 2nd 75c; best 3 pair Woolen Stockings 
1.00 2nd 7.V; best pair Woolen Mitts 75c; 
best pair Woolen Gloves 75c; best Shirt, 
gentlemen’s 81, 2nd 75c; best Wax Fruit $1, 
2nd "5c; best Wax Flowers 1.00, 2nd 75c: 
best Paper Flo wins 1.00, 2ml 75c,

Prices ut* Admission. — Tickets of nd- 
tnission to the Exhibition Room may be had 
of the .Secretary far the following rates; — 
Tickets entitling the bolder to a single nd-

mksiuti ...".............................. .. 10c
Tickets entitling the holder to admission 

at any time during the Exhibition . .25c 
(i. M. TRUEMAN, See’y.

-lain < rN l"iili i-iiflK ii!:h« giv«n «»• nppiieaumi V/Atr. 
• «LAS', ul Loiiiluii ; «'(luiliv iimlvo-i^ii' j.

GARDNER A BROWN, 
Auctioneers.

St. Marys, Aug. 24, 1-63 V w31td 
A- Mop of the above property cun be seen 

at this otfiçe.

Money to Lend,

UPON Mortgages. Apply to D. Shade 
G-uoding, Solicitor. Office) over R 

Booth’s store.
Goderich. 18 th May, 1S65 sw74tf

BSOLVENT_ACT OF 1864.
fPHE Creditors of the undersigned are noli- 
•*- lied to meet at Soaforlb, in the County of 
Huron, nt the office of S. G. McCaughey, 
solicitor, cn Monday the 18th day of Septem
ber, 1865, at twelve of the clock, noon, for 
the purpose of receiving statements of his 
affairs, and (if naming an assignee to whom he 
may make an assignment under the above 
Act.

Dated at Seaforth. in said county of Iliiron, 
this 31st day of August. A. l>., 1865.

NOAIl T. PENNY.
S. G. M< CAUGIIEY.

Solicitor-for Insolvent. w3l-2t

LN.OLYFNT _AGT OF 1864
r«™HE creditors of t'ic undersigned arc noli- 

tied to meet at the law ffliee oi M. C. 
Cameron, in the Town of Goderich, on Mon* 
day, the eleventh day of September, 1865, nt 
ten o’clock in tho forenoon, for the purpose 
of receiving statements of their affairs aud ol 
naming an assignee to whom they may make 
an assignment under the above Act.

Dated at Goderich, in the County of Huron 
this 22nd day of August. 1^65.

' I’J’. rElt STUA1TH.
and GEORGE COUTTS 

as Co-partners, 
and PETER STItAITll 

individually.
M. C. CAMERON,

Solicitor for Insolvent. swlO.lt

nlx-ul l'icti.liJune, «'lark rffl - «rr two )« 
«•.('. T-"* «’«*= mii hfTvu hmi uy proving prop
erly and paying ch.iryex-

JOHN SHIRR X Y.
r.o,1:-,'n Ah.'.'I.'i.I", I . w3H.ll

INSOLVENT ACT 1804.

TIIE creditors of flic undersigned are noti- 
tied to meet at the law office ot Mr. 

Lefroy, in tlio town of Goderich, in the 
County of Huron, on Tuesday, the 12th day 
of September next, at twelve o'clock, noon, 
for the purpose of receiving statements of the 
affairs uf the undçisrened Robert Wallace 
Carletun Mitchell, and of naming an assignee 
to whom he make an Assignment under the 
above Act.

Dated at Goderich.in the County of Huron, 
this eighteenth day pf Amjfest. A. D., 1865. 

UUHV.ItT wVl.t.khK (j.jEr.T JN MITC1IULL.
J. B. GORDON, W

Solicitor for Ii^lvent. swlOltd

Mortgage Sale ofLands
11ST HULLETT.

PURSUANT to a power of sale contained 
in a certain Indoi.tuA of Mortgage made 

between James A. AikcnS of llic I ownship of 
Hulieit, of the first part, nnd Allen Smith 
Fisher of the Village of Clinton, surviving" 
partner of the firm uf Smith «I 1’iehcr, cf the 
second part, hearing date the fourteenth day ut 
September, 1 -63. lin- e will lie sold by Public 
Auction, by Benjamin Haz’ehuist. auctioneer,

THE COLONIAL
Securities Company,

Successors to the Canada Agency As
sociation of Loudon, England,

HAVING received a lorce/upp1)* of lun«ls, are 
now ;'repu i ml to iuveM uivuvy in mqiruved 

inriu lamia.

For G oi- G years.
For terms and other information, apply to 

1 R. J. (J.l llll’MAN,

Office, It oval ' Insurance Building, Yonge ami
Wellington fcii'cets. T«*ro:it«>.
Or tut U ARLES WlM)ER, Ksq., 

(i.s'cncli,
Vslutitur tor incT.impany, 

Toronto. July 27.1-vô. 2i w VU»w3m

E88ÏE6E SALE
OJF1 XjAKTID i

UNDER and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained in a Mortgage made between 

James Stephens, toimerlv of the township of 
Wuwanosh, County ot Huron, of the firvr 
part ; James Trimble, of the towvship of 
Wuwanosh, aforesaid, of the second part ; 
and Elliott, wife of the said James Stephens, 
(for the purpose of burring, her dower), ot 
the third part; default having been made in 
the due payment thereof ; will be sold at the 
Auction Mart of George 31. Trueman, in the 

Town of Goderich, County of Huron, on 
Wednesday, the ticcnti/ xcveuth day of 

September, A. I)., 18G5, 
at 12 of the clock, noon, the following pro* 

•rtf, viz : Ihe west half of Lot Number 
ivcnteeii, 1n the Fourth concession of the 

township of Wawanoih, in tho County of 
Huron, containing by admeasurement one 
hundred acres of land, more or less.

DEED under Power of Sale. TERMS of 
Sale may be ascertained by applying to the 
Solicitor.

JOHN BELL GORDON. 
w31-td] So'icitor for Mortgagee.

SHERIF* 'S SAl* OF LAKilS,
------------

on nv vtH
Huron ami Bruce, X 1> Verdit ion i Ex punas 

To wit . ) mill Fieri Facias lor resi
due i.inueil out ul Her Majesty* County

1.0,0.: '"..he town of.ind.ricb on ^,<2 V.TSjtXZ

tVediH'sday, ihe sixth day of . Suplcmbiir, mcnj, • • ‘
l.sC3, at twelve of the clock, noun, tho fol
lowing pro|)“ity : The undivided portion, 
share, and interest of the said James A.
Aikins, in and to lot çumlier tw« nty. in the
.1 ■ « ............ i... ..«* 11,.. t.i.:i.i* itifi!, :.third concessiop of the Township of Ilullcit, 
in the county of Huron, and 1’roviuce of 
Canada, containing one hundred acres of1 
land, more or less. 1

Full particulars and conditions of sale may 
lie had upon application at the Law Office uf 
Messieurs Toms & Moore, in the town of 
(iodciicb, the voudras Solicitors, and from 
the said auctioneer.

B. IIAZLEHWIST,
Auctioneer.

TOMS & MOORE,
Vendors Solicitors.

Goderich, 20th August, 184>5.

inenis ul Vlmrle# flhivk. hi the anil ul the Cor
poration ct the Tuwnriiip ul AilifirKli I have 
seized nnd taken in execution alt the right, title 
and interest uiihe said détendant in audio Ihe 
Wert hall" of to! number seven, m the third con« 
cession. Eastern Divisii'ii ol" the Ti'Wiiship ul 
Ashlic'd, m the Voiintvof Huron, containing one 
liundicil acre*, which lands and leticu(Mlt 1 rhad 
oiler fur sale ut my office in the Guurt Hoù*e, in 
'theTown vi tîoilericli, ou Tuesday, the twenty- 
sixth dav ol September next, at the hour ef 
T.wcl>c of the clock, n on.

John McDonald,
Hhcrlti H. * b.

Sherifl’s Office, Gidench, #
3St August, iMiû. 1 WST

KT0T1CE.—I hereby notify at! persons 
4** from purchasing or negotiating three 
notes ot §100.00 each, with interest from 
date, dated April 21st, 1865. First note doc 
21 months after date, second note due 33 
months, iird third note due 45 months after 
date. Drawn in favor of George Church, or 
bearer, and signed by John McLean ; ns 1 
have received uo value for the. same.

JOHN McLEAN.
CuItosl July ISth. IS65. w26-lf

Post Office Notfce.

COMMENCING on Monday next, 28th inst., 
the mails for the Dungannon. Lucknow, 

and Kin loss route will leave Goderich at 7 
p. ;n. daily. Sundays excepted.

GILBERT GRIFFIN,
P. O. Inspector.

Goderich, 24th Aug., 1865, " w3I 2t

SHERIFF’S StiLE OF LAUDS.
I Toiled Counties bf 1 T) Y virtue of two writs oh 
Huma and Hr**. > JD Fieri Farias isMwd out 

'J"i« wit ; 1 uf Her Majesty*» Cvuniy
Court oi the hulled Goyntivs ot HuronSml Bmew 
uml to me <liwcteilagain*t the Isndw ami tene 
meats < f John McCuy, ol the suit» «I Witlmni, 

"M. Savage mid J units MeUutre, 1 haw seisetb 
umi taken in •xeeulnm all «he nght. talc nius 
mleiest oHbe said defendant in and tv lot nimilier 
fifteen, in the sixt.i runcessKHi ul thetuWOMiip v| 
Ktnlcw, m the Courfly of Brm ti' uiit-'-suig ouw 

- - - „ „ hundfed acres, more or•!*»»; whivli- foud* u*m
purporting to be drawn by ua in favor of tenements 1 shall ofler for *a,*,eLll‘y u 
William Elliott, is we intend to contest the tito«ouït Houw in ,be ,°.^-r.A:Ü!2ÎÜV. TL. 
making thereof hy us, nnd as we have 
received no value for the same.

WILLIAM JARDINE, )
WILLIAM JARDINE, Juo. (

Goderich, 21sh A.vgust. 1865; t»wUl2if
*

Special Notice.
WE hereby forbid any persons to negotiate 

a certain note or agreement ia writing

Tuesday, the sewntoentli day ofUdoberM*Xl, 
i'ië hour ol Twelve ufihv dock, noun.

JOHN MACLONMA
$llCFlll} ffj F. •*-3

Sherifl’s Office. Goderich, j 
1th. July. 1665. 6


